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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1904, 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Lutheran—Spring Mills, morning ; Tusseyville 

afteraoon ; Cantre Hall, evening. 

Reformed—Union, morning, communion, pre- 
pasatory services Saturday afternoon ; Spring 
Mills, Sunday afternoon ; Centre Hall, no service, 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, morning ; 
Mills, afternoon, 

Spring 

[Appointments not given here have not been 

reported to this office.) 

SALE REGISTER, 

Wednesday, November 2 
Lizzie Bible, 
Brush Valley 
four head young cattle, 
implements, ete, 

3, 10 a. m,, Annie and 
14 mile east of Centre Hall, on 
road, two work horses, four Cows 

seventeen hogs, farm 

L. E. Rossman Bays Farm. 

L. E. Rossman, of near Penns Cave, 

recently purchased the Keen farm, 
near Millheim, from Alfred, Lizzie 

and Ida Keen, The price paid was 
3250), 

mini if 

Death of John W, Fpeddy. 

Joha W. Bpaddy, editor of the Port 
Royal Times, died suddenly in his of- 

fice Wednesday morning of last week. 
He wes aged about sixty years and is 
survived by his wife. 

sts Af —— 

Dr. Beck Drops Dead. 

Dr. George A. Beck, the well-known 

Flemington physician, dropped dead 
Monday afternoon, while in the post- 
ofhee at Flemington. Friends carried 

his body from the office to own 

home. 

his 

peer m—— 

Hunter Shoots Boy ln Hip, 

Harry, the six year old son of Aaron 

Bingley of High Bridge, near Lewis- 

town, was shot through the hip with 

a thirty-eight calibre revolver by one 

of a party of huntsmen who in clean- 

ing a revolver snapped tbe hammer 
and the cartridge exploded. The ball 

struck the fellow hip and 

passed clear through the fleshy portion. 

little in the 

——— —— 

Ex-Landlord Brown Bays Farm 

I'he Milroy 

Lewistow! 

dent to Corres} 

Gazette 

’" 

Writes thus 

3 8. Br 

Kine 

near 

We 

has pure pared what 1s 

as the shir farm, ot ike 

Albert 

diord 
and 

"Wi 

brother { 

i 
i 

Milroy, from his 

ex-lan 

will ess as a farmer 

will those with a crown- 

less straw sombrero driving a team of 

scare crows with 

but will run an up-to-date 

Here's hoping “‘Btackey’ 

have lots of in 

feel sure 

make a suce 

Our Joviai 

not be one of 

some of his wife's 

clothes 

model farm 

will always 

his 

line, 

Ypraties'' 

pateh 
A Af ————— 

For the Benefit of Hospital, 

At the Union 

to be held in 

Chanksgiving service 

Lutheran chureh, 

Centre Hall, Thursday moruniog, Nov- 

ember 24th, an offering will taken 

for the benefit of the oute Hos- 

pital. The cu in many 

churches of remembering Thanks 

giving Day the charitable work 

done in some 

the 

be 

Jellef! 

stom in vogue 

on 

being 

appro 

During its 

the hospital at Belle 

an excellent work in 

relieviog human suffering ; but it is 

hindered by want of means, A large 

offering will be most timely and ac- 

captable. 

is most 

priate and commendable. 

brief existence 

hospital 

foute has done 

———— ce fm o—— 

Feunsylivania Eaillroad’s Winter Excursion 

Route Book 

In pursuance of its annual custom, 

the Passenger Department of the Penn- 
sylvania Railroad Company has just 
issued an attractive and comprehensive 

book descriptive of the leading Winter 
resorts of the East and Bouth, and giv- 

ing the rates and various routes and 

combinations of routes of travel, Like 

all the publications of the Pennsyiva- 

nia Railroad Company, this “Winter 
Excursion Book'' is a model of typo- 
graphical and pictorial work, It is 
bound in a handsome and artistic 

cover in’ colors, and eontains much 

valuable formation for Winter tour- 

ists and travelers in general. It can 

be had free of chargeat the principal 
ticket offices of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company, or will ve sent 

postpaid upon application to Geo. W. 
Boyd, General Passenger Agent, 

Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. 
es fA ——— 

Swabb -Bituer, 

Last Thursday the home of Mr. and 
Mre. J. K. Bitper, near Penn Hall, 
was the scene of a very important af- 
fair. In the presence of about thirty 
invited guests, their daughter, Mise 
Jennie, became the wife of Paul 
Bwabb, of Asronsburg. The house 
was tastefully decorated with ever- 

greens, potted plants and chrysanthe- 
mums. 

As the clock pointed to the hour of 
twelve, the bridal party descended the 
stairway and took their places in the 
parior. Here the ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. Fetterolf, uncle of the 
bride, assisted by Dr. D. M. Wolfe, 

The bride, who was attired in while 
silk muslip and carried a large bunch 
of white chrysanthemums, was attend. 
ed by Miss Ruth Swabb, sister of the 
groom, as bridesmaid. The latter 
wore a white silk gown and carried a 
oluster of large pink chrysanthemums, 
Jacob Bibuer, brother of the bride, 
acted as groomsman, and Miss Dora 
Meyer, of Bellefonte, very ably render. 
ed the wedding march, 

A sumptuous wedding dinner was 
served, after which the couple depart- 

ed for a few weeks’ visit in Johnstown. | trou 

They were the recipients of numerous, | 

  RC ———— 

POSTALBSERVICE RUN AT LOSS, 

Auditor of the Department Suggests Salary 
for Fourth.uiass FPostmasters to 

Provent Fraud 

The annual report of the Auditor 
for the Postoffice Department shows 
that the flscal business transacted 
through the postal and money order 

branches of the department during the 

Inst year were : 
Revenues of the postal service $143,- 

582,624 ; expenditures, $1562,362,116 

Total amount of money orders issued : 

Domestic, $383,452,878 ; foreign, $37,- 

876,265. Total amount of money or- 

ders paid : Domestic, $385,100,020 ; 

foreign, $6,714,846. 

The deficit in the postal revenues, 

therefore, was $8,579,490. 

Among the items of expenditure dur- 

ing the year were the following : 

Wagon service, $1,070,674; inland 

mail transportation, railroad, $38,695, 

427 ; railway postoflice car service, $5,- 

261,048, railway mail service, $12,106,- 

130 ; transportation of foreign mails, 

$2,567 4 540, 

The Auditor further suggests that & 

salary be paid the fourth class post- 

masters in order to prevent the fre- 

quent frauds committed on the gov- 

ernment. The auditor's idea is to 

pay a salary based on the sales of 

stamps, without reference to cancella- 

tions. The adoption of the plan here 

DEATHS, 

AARON OC. BHAFFER, 

Aaron CC 

Judith Shafler, diet at 
Decense | was born 

1861, where he 

the older residents, 

Staffer, son of Henry and 

Elkhart, Ind, 

at Madisonburg in 

is well remembered by 

JOHN MORGAN 

John Morgan, a former resident of 

Philipsburg and a brother of B. Frank 

Morgan, of that plac», died al his 

in Charles W. Va, where he 

was living the life of a retired 

home ton, 

lumber- 

INR, 

MES, KATHABINE McCAFFERTY. 

the late 

Saturday 

Katharine, relict, of Rich- 

MeCaflerty 

ing at the home of her son-in-law, KE 

ward Brown, Jr., Bel 

ard died Bvern- 
1 

lefont Se 

born in Ireland and was abe out 

ty-five 

by two sons 

tin, of Pittsburg : Jumes nud 

ward Brown, of Bellefonte, 

with whom she 

aie years of age 

und one daughter, 

Mrs 

the 

home made her 

Ella, wife « 

Madisont 

last week, 

burg, . ed 

and was 

burg Baturdsy 

I'he hud deceased   suggested would destroy the motive 

for fraudulent cancellations, 

port of would 

quired. 

It is humiliating to think 

cancellations br 

that 

of frauds that 

the 

allowed. 

it is necessary 

base on which 

Apso 

Sewing Done, 

Mary Fetterolf, of Centre Hall, 

kinds of sewing 

by day, 

-neatly and promptly, 

week or plece, 

——— a ——— 

Lady Broke Her Leg 

$ 
Aunt Mae Fortoey while visiting at 

the home of Samuel Black, near Potters 

Mills, ing, slipped 

on un icy plank eausiv¢ Ler to fall and 

thse Pp. 

—— 

Wednesday mor 

{ bre her leg near 

co 

Pie Causes Murder 

James Frain, 

old, a laborer of 

in Abler's hotel 

thirty 

bartender, 

twenly-seven 

Lewistown, 

Louls, 

years 

arrested 

Was 

Mo. 
old, i 

Neal 
8 sight 

The | 

shooting was due to quarrel over a pi 
A A —— 

Martin five ’ 

has been 

J.B, 

B. R 

f ils 

Royer Purchased Home 

4 i — who iast week J. 

sale 

at 
ak 

Iyer, 
farm stock and implements, 

his present residence on the D 

Kerr of Centre Hill 

purchased the W. W. Royer farm, 

Centre Mrs. Sarah Royer 

farm, southwest 

Hill, from 

ble and several acres of laud, 

—— 

Sold 25 Acres of Land 

3. H. Arney sold twenty-five 

[he field lies north of Kell 

and nea: Mr. Durat’s home. 

paid was fifty 

er's 

five dollars per 

but thinks the 

too high 

tracts of land near by, 
price asked entirely 

good investment. 
Hae w— 

for 

afi — 

Rebersburg. 

Jared Kreamer is visiting relatives 

in Philadelphia, 
Miss Abbie Gilbert 

list at this writing. 

Ammon Walker returned 

bome in this place last week. 

William Miogle, of Asarousburg, 

was seen in town last Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Wantz, of Aarons- 

burg, spent a day last week in town. 

John Breoun, the Millheim fire in- 

surance agent, was in town last 

Tuesday. 
The schools are closed this week as 

the teachers are attending institute in 
Bellefonte, 

Miss Rebecca Moyer, of Bellefonte 
is visiting her grandmother, Mra. 

Chesta Btover, 

Mrs. Amos Frank with her son aud 
daughter spent Baturday with her son 
Ed. at this place. 

Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Shaffer, who 
spent several weeks visiting in Phila- 
delphis, returned home last week. 

Rev, Waulz, presiding elder of the 
Evangelical association, preached a 
very able sermon Sunday morning. 

Last Tuesday evening the Livonia 
band came to this place and treated 
the people to some of the choicest mu- 
sic which was very much appreciated. 

Many of the farmers as well as town 
people are hurrying their butchering 
as much as possible owing to the hog 
cholera which is epidemic in this 
vicinity. 

Friday of last week an exciting run 
off occurred and terminated with little 
injury. The team of Wm. Hubler, of 
Rockville, was left standing untied in 
front of J. W. Harter's store, and 
shortly afterward a little son of Mr. 
Hubler's climbed on the wagon when 
the horses started to run at a high 
speed. The little fellow remained on 
the wagon, while the horses dashed on- 
ward for a half mile, and then jumped 
to the ground without injury. Tue 
team was caught shortly afterward, 
and little harm had been done. 

————————— 
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SERUCK, 

r, Miss J 
. 
Miliheim, 

Was Her age 

mths Muse i TE ; 
Mi auck, 

Miss p daughter, Mary, both 

beim. Funeral services were 

Sunday morning conducted 

N. Bair. 

8 Mo 

sunday 

pastor, Rev, I. 

Daniel M 

Loganton 

i at 

nor 

ris oie 

in 

ura fie convilsions, aged 

yesurs., He is survived by hi 

five Ble 

tel Lol. f Wilk 

Liye 

William E. Sprague, o 

ismaport, and ex-sherifl of ning 

county, died suddeniy at Renovo Sun. 

day forenoon of heart trouble, 

on by an attack of indigestion, 

brought 

Mrs. Daniel Herr, of Salona, died 

Monday morning at 8 o'clock, at the 

home of her adopted daughter, Mrs 

Arthur Ricker, near Pine Station, 

pueumonia, aged seventy-one years 

Her husband died 17th of last 

September, 

of 

on the 

A ff MASS 

Colyer. 
Mra. John Harshbarger and daugh- 

fer and Mra. Jolin Bohn, of Boalsburyg, 

visited at the home of Jacob Royer on 
Tuesday. 
Stephen Bmith, of Lewisburg: 

Lioyd Bmith and Miss Pearl Btanyter, 

of Philadelphis, are visitors at the 

home of the former's father, J A 

Bumith, 
Miss Cora Houtz and Erma Treaster, 

J. 

at the home of their grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs, Heury Shadow, 

J. 8B. Housman trapsacted business 
in Bellefonte Saturday, 

Misses Carrie and Budie Bodtorf left 
for Mifflin county last week where 
they will spend the winter, 

Mrs, Wm. Harshbarger, of Osceola 
Milla, is making her parents a visit, 
The Keifler and Passamocqguada 

Hunting company, of this place, start 
ed out last week and came back Satare 
day evening with a large 5H.pronged 
deer which was killed by Emmet 
Jordan, 

Mrs. Reuben Colyer, of Potters Mills, 
spent Bunday at the home of Mie, 
Emma Hoffman. 
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ise was by t 

There is ra 

Toe farm is well 
plossant place to ive 

This fart will be sold very che 
er has no desire 10 be burdetio 
of ooking alter the proper 

For further particulars write or apply in 
io M. B. BEEING 

Spring Mills, Pa 

person 

FOR BALE ~The undersigned of 
at private sale a 68 acre grain and 

grams farm, situated in the heart of Potter town. 
ship, Centre tonaly, Pa Good and convetilent 
butidings : plenty of water, furnished by » never 
falling spring abd & weil ; Grst class land jo good 
condition, well fenced, and 8 ttle ti good 

orchard with pie rol fruit of sll k apo 
youtig orchard § ast stared Au excellent dairy 
fares; bealthful and desirable lveation. For 
uriher particulars apply Wo 

R. D. FOREMAN 
Centre Hall, Pa. 
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All points in North and South 
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, 
Lowsigiana, Mississippi and 

«FLORIDA... 
are best reached by 1 
NE. 4 BOA RD. n 
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Thinking of Buying Shoes ? 
Here's Information for You 

Ae NE JE MA 8 THE MAN 

Yeager & Day Vis 

Our Leading Lines Always 
In Stock . . . - . - . 

: 
: 

  

We have the well known 

SALA Xr YEAGER & DAVIS 

For Men 

STETSON 

BILT WELL 

WALK OVER 

For Women 

JOHN H. CROSS 

DOROTHY DODD SHOES 

EAGER & DAVIS SPECIAL 

Freed Brothers Working Shoes. 

We haven fu i 

We can give von 

We can give 14 

YEAGER & DAVIS 
BELLEFONTE, PA. | 
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OUEER 
cheap at REARICK BROTHE] 

here - we want to keej wing 

3 Large Orders For ROCKERS 
are on the nd will be he 
ers range in price from $1.38 to 
of Chairs has never been 

isn't it that Furniture is selling so 

The ides is right 

foal. a SOON 

$9.00. 
i exhibition 

< ‘hese . Roc k- 

A nicer lot 
put « in town. 

.. A Nice Lot of Parlor Stands. . 

A nice Jot of quartered oak, 
will be on the "floor soon for 1 

Nice Tabourettes are here pow al 

lwhed, Parlor Stands 

Christmas season. 
65 cents, 

NEW LOT of WALL PAPER FOR NEXT SEASON 
Twelve large sample books to select from. We defy 
a nicer line of paper to be shown in the Valley and 
doubt if there are many in the country, Give us 
your orders now and save money because we save the 
freight which is your gain. 

ae 

CHURNS GIVEN AWAY «We have n few Hol- 
stein churns on hand. We do mot intend carrying 
churns, and will give away a ¢hurn with a nice order 
of Furniture, We will exchange Furniture on Feed. 
Farmers take Advantage of this. 

..REARICK BROS.. 
Successors to J. H. KRUMBINE. 

CENTRE HALL.  


